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lr BUSNING QUESTION MOUNT PLEASANT NEWS. ANOTHER STORE ROBBERY. j NORFOLK SOUTHERN SURVEY. TRIP LlOUND THE

f 10 SUILD NEW SV2 STATION.TlL!!,ay.a gSnCies!-C- ow Sup- - Store of Lippard & Barrier Entered ! WORLD IN ONE NIGHT.Rout No Eeintr TjM nw ttr;n t-- .-tt Meeting' of Aldermen
v.ivlif Ho? Pen Advo- -

Th Sot&rrs Pcver Csyisj WillLast Night by Smashing in the! Coated vv ?Mrs. Goodman Improving. Per Window. The en. eers t.f th 'f,rf..'- -in Full Force. Mr. sonals.
o Steisiihips. No CUtuce of Car,
But Take Yocr Ee in year os
Home.

..ae There - " v - 1 vAnother store was entered and Southern
Conn-e- l fcr Hog. Peners.- - The play given in the auditorium rplbed last niglrf. On. this occasion ve.v of Ih, !ine frtnl Mt. inxTLthe thieves selected Lipi.ard & liar- - ? Concord. Thev nr. JLfhre With D fi Ahcut tcrMy like to travrl Jlfr?utr! 1 ' ?Mr th- - SitVoaiuiuay nignt was a great suece:lm 9 AiUSii-- " "" " "

Theinoiigh the weather indiVationa Snt. rifer grocery store on Church trt inili of t! ,. t. . v . ... .ti-o- on t fLeoeai tne ur- - cojoymertt con-x- from tltT-- 1 k,tT -- -ly .fft.uWurday morning were, for a small !T"e entrance was made 'in tU i.i ! wtdder r,l., a ,j i cl. an ..t ..-- . .. . lift' ' - urn u Ti i nr.i!;5i i- - - ! v. a U I i 1 i I; I I IKtllliT T Fltt ri klx il K. ...iuk- - wt? na neverjay. smashin? a glass out of a win-- j vey to Concord will be completedxrom the size of thp holp in i within n f

jwhrrU of Chariot! vtl,. 'nulU sd
ji thrr ir.d:u!r.rv h-- ht sK. ttrttbelor?. in ila ths? r.e trr: V .V " : - . .

Wrt- -- '?-ear- n irom fcnd b aMit &f tlwen perna: nver heard oflt ery prooaoie that j panics who have noted the ii --ane the never ending change.

h.ck of a quorum prevent-- .
r.'Vitl at the aldermen

ay night. The one ab--ti- on

was hog pens or no
Ti.c advocates of the hog
t cif. The lawyers were

t "I1...1 n- - n. Tr

j.-- l'T a4 It; V..1.eir r , wapn.rr.ptly on bv !U f.-V-
ji rst

crowd, the peep of the sun later in
the evening pat everybody on the
go to see "A College Town." A
large audience waa present, and had
it not been for the bad conditions of
the roads the house would have been
packed. A large number from the
surrounding community, despite the
fact that they had to drive through
soft earth, thought it not best to miss
the ODDorturiitv of seeino- - his ptppL

nnc.u eommiiiea tne tUelt.
The cash drawer was rifled but no"

money was secured. Cheese, crack-
ers and other eatables are missing,
but only a small quantity was

Here i a man who ays h niad
a trip around the world in one nuht.Of rutin it dn't sound rea-H.nabl- e

but let him tell it:
th O'mpar.v. a nplant

surveyors are running that it follows
Adams Creek for three or four miles
after leaving Mt. Pleasant. Then itcrosses the jummit of the ridze
tween Adams and Little Cold Water
creeks to Mr. Black welder's. Thisroute will naturally give the line an

.. - &.,1'
fl" 1 1

that it t!l, va, it aiy. mo lawyers, crowci,
'v,,r.ii.nayel in fighting garments, i Marted Irom New York about an&ounrrmcnt

seven o'clock ob nicht and went !u r'1'1' at a ,.f aijroiir:;a!'!rNear the .window, which faced
Church street, was found a brick. INIIMIl , ..... t . ian rrancisco, making no toi. ar :, the general atmosphere of

I; was evident that his hogship . o '
lent comedy. Everyone seemed to be 'J which was very probably the instru- -

vui.iaiH.-- e mio tne northern part ofour city. Xo doubt another line will
be surveyed to enter from the south-
ern section.

YITStll 1 . Jl 1 1 1 1cn jjiaseu, anu eioxessea ineir meni used ,in smashing the glass. So
far as is known the thief left no
clues that would indicate'his identity;
The matter has been reuorted to thp

comments in favor of pie programme.
All the characters played their roles

I was quite familiar with the princi-
pal cities on the way; to it took me
only five minutes to reach San Fran-cise- o"

"Xo. I wasn't traveling by the air
route; I was merely looking up these
places of interest in tin' Standard

'
J ly' battlers' ol the bat- -

k nii. Messrs. Brown, Propst
"i:.::ri(r were the only members
,Y ,;..! it jiresent andHhey did not
.'...:;:. a quorum. After a slight
r:L.:. the meeting adjourned.

The plant ill U nvir,! at Mount
Hally. un th rscw interorban railway

it If a projrty of ) nhrnI ower t.n:panynd built
to produce an a-rr- c-atc of trn-fhou-

.

and horse j.,er. The tYciMin? iU
be to hundred feet Umz. to 'hm
the scn-e- n immense Imilrr whsch milt

more perfectly than could really be Death of Mrs. W. J. Black.
expected or amateurs. .Nothing on police. '

Four-Legge- d Chicken Dead.
the part of the participants wTas left
undone or unsaid, which tended to?- - a. , .Morgan was the lirst

Mrs. .Mr.rv Black, widow of Mr.
W. J. Black, died at her home in
Charlotte yesterday morning at 5
o'clock. For more than a vear kIip

aua. and I. li ronoloiric.nl I stnn .iihe three-wm- g and four-leire- dward making the play a; success.
cnicKen, owned by Mr. E. A. HelmsThefe was quite a sensation in our

lvsjiond' to .Mayor Wagon--,
invitation to the citizens present

.,,,.....;,! Vny matter they mighCde-;-.t'r- i'

the meeting. Mr. Morgan.

the 'World. So I took up Honolulu; i rrH,i,r the H,nrr, Thi buildini:
thence to Melbourne. Australia ; on I xvi!1 ,M mr ted. !lat it ir
up to Bombay, India; ver to Cairo. jan! fapacity can be raily .loubled,
Egypt; from there to Venice; thence aml n h intention of the Suth- -

at the Young-Hartse- ll mill, is deadtown Monday. A cow 'belonging-t-
.Mr. John Foil was supposed to haver ! T T . k

i

3 '
t.ii-i.i- jir.iwwr ionc ha o f n

The poor chick was only a few days
old and its earthly career was cut
short just as it was enjoying the

1 ans, London, and on .back to New
;i:at they were a source 'of revenue
ii;.; that he had three hogs last

had been in feeble health and for the
past three weeks she had been eon-fin- ed

to bed.
Mrs. Black was born September 3,

1829, in Cabarrus county, being a
daughter of Mr. Green Swaringen.
She was married twice, her first hus-
band having been Mr. Krimminger of
Cabarrus. By this marriacre, which

iame its numerous wine-- s and manv
legs entitled it td. As with all younsV ml utter they were butcherod

,uie to the meat dealers, imngs ls me was lull of promise.

been bitten by a mad dog. It was
known for certain that a dog bit sev-
eral of his chickens some few 'days
ago, 'and because one of his ,cows
didn't act like a cow several days
afterward, it was thought by a good
many that the dog had placed a can-
ine prong in her also. At least most
of those who diagnosed the case prcn
nounced it hydrophobia. ThA

xia liajriu 10 imnK oi tne grreat dos(111 1U11U UJC Ul Ji.CC71Ilg
,thcr tUor v

' r r oiuuiues us me Dresentea nemo- -

lork.
Yes. every one of the cities nam-

ed above is jriven individual atten-
tion in the Atlas which I got through
The Tribune."

All other imjwrtant cities in the
world are described- - in this Atlas so
that all who take advantage of our
offer may.be enabled to travel around
the W( rid in a night.

Clip or tear out six headings from
the first page of The Tribune and

occurred in 1855, one child was born.naught. How it could have strutted, u. Means then ap--

trn i ower ..Company to eventual!?enlarge the plant to 'twenty thousand
horve jmtter at a tojal cV,t f SXhundred- - thousand doIlaN.

At this time the S.uthern Power
Company hn five delivery hnci into
the city of (harlottf. and according
to a statement of one of the bi?htofficers in the company the win
carry a fifteen per cent over load. It
is the intention to so arrange the eon-du- ct

of the business that an acetdent
to any part of the immense ytetn
will occasion no delay to tle lfi't eoU
ton mills and many other industrial
plants for which this company furn--

with those four legs. The plain and Mr. Richard Krimminger, who lived
until manhood. Later she married

rtd pounsel for the petiticners.
Means said that he heard that a
her of the board had macie the I was in the lot Monday morning ,n

iancy actions it could have cut across
a barnyard would no doubt have put
one across on a ballet dancer. And
what a flopper-- he would have been

Mr. W. Jack Black, father of Mr.
Chas. A. Black of Charlotte in 18G1.
There were no children by this mar

;ement thaUiog pens were ajbreed- - my some means got a smalf boy,
of flies. He expressed regret that whose skin is of a dark -- ebony hue, riage. Mr. Black died -- about fifteenmember (Dr. King) Was nftt pres with those three wings. How they

would have made the barnyard shiv
present them with the small expense
fee to cover the items of distribuyears ago. Mrs. Black is survived by

so that he could take .issue with
started down across the hill behind
the barn. The little fellow, fearing
that his head might become too warm

two Brothers, Mr. John Swannsren. of tions expense. There .is no othert. setting forth the argument that Goldsboro and Mr. W. F. Swaringen charge.Is were not bred in hog pens but Iwhile engaged in the "see-if-you-ca-
n- oi Uharlotte.

stables. At this point Jm hi? ar--
isnes power.

ORCHARD DEMONSTRATION
INSTITUTE IN CONCORD.

Mrs. Black was a resident of Char
This offer is also open to Times

subscribers. '
OUR CHINA FAMINE FUND

lotte for about forty years and was
fcent Mr. Means expressed an anx-- k

to know just what a Irepre-ienta-

t of The Tribune was foing there,
tor many years a devoted member of
Tryon Street Methodist church. She

catch-m-e contest, snatched the
hanging sign of the darkey's home
sweet home from the kinks of his
frost bitten goardr and held it tight-
ly grasped in his band while he de-

scended the hill as fast as his pedal
extremities could play "put down
and take up." At the foot of the

kher he was taking otes or not.
je writer could not tell 'whether Mr.

was a sister of the lat3 Mrs. Jno. H.
Newell, of No. 10, and an aunt of Esq.
W. G. Newell.m was anxious that his remarks

ziven publicity , or whether they
confined to the audjenee present. Salisbory3id is $23,000. for Femalelong hill he jumped the branch which

furnishes water from the Kindleytally he t tr-e- d- to he Tribune's w 'CoUege. -
tentative id, att'er referring to cotton mill, and began to ascend the Salisbury Post. '

w;th' b- . nor i.0 his beauty) The citizens of Salisbury have sub- -hill on the opposite side. But the
cow, because of some unknown rea--Avo- von notes scribedabout $23,000" and offered

Now Amounts to $164.83, and is Still
Growing. Money Forwarded To-

day.
Our fund for the Chinese famine

sufferers is growing by leaps and
bounds. It stands today, March. 14;
as follows:
Previously acknowledged $102.62
Concord circuit" 13.20
Westford Sunday School S.50
Epworth church . . 3.20
Forest Hill church .8.86
Centre Grove Sunday School... 6.30
Mrs. M. A. Dove ....'. 2.00
J. A. Harkev 2.00
A A. Burris 1.00
D. J. Little ... 5.00

'. Mear- - w he choice of six beautiful sites fortold thai "he would
evening." With thistomorrow the Lutheran female college. The

Practical Demonstration of Pruning
and Spraying Here March 19.

A.- practicAl demonstration of
pruning and spraying will be given ia
the orchard of G.T. Barnhardt, four- -

miles east- --of --Cnetrl, XMly,
March 19, 1912, at 10 a, m.

The object of this meeting ia to
bring together thos interested in
fruit-growin- g, and to demonstrate
modern methods of pruning and
spraying fruit trees, to encourage th
growing of good crops of fruit,. and
to combat insect pest and diseases.

The North Carolina State Depart-
ment of Agriculture will fend O. M.
Clark, assistant' Horticulturist, and
S. C. Clapp. orchard inscctort nuit-abl-y

equiped 'with implements and
apparatus, to conduct thee demon-
strations.

All persons interested are urged to
come and see this work done. Be on

little colloquy vas ended. Mr. board of aldermen and county com
an seemed to krlow that he was missioners have made generous con-

cessions. Salisbury must make a bid
:: and went-ahcpf.d- .

He contended

son, fell into the stream. The fore-
runner thought he had nQ time to look
back while mounting the incline, and
probably because he had heard of
Lot's fate by looking back, and, too,
because he knew what had followed
close behind him before he made the
hazardous leap; all these thoughts
made him decide to wait till he had
reached the zenith before he would
turn his head. When he reached the

that will be so attractive that the--
: the ordinance houhl be restrict- -

as' to lvit hp! 1, Aff none in 3icl ' I llUg jauo 111 V lkJ
stating that unless the citv

commission cannot afford to turn it
down. The committee having the
matter in charge want a subscrip- -U provide, soe m-tli- od of car--

er with their accompaniment to his
vocal announcement of the dawn of
of day. '

But, alas, poor chick is no more. A
multiplicity of limbs, coupled with
the nervous strain caused ' by . the
gaze of the curious onlookers being
being constantly focused on him. was
too much, and the tender cord that
separated him from eternity snapped.
His career , was short but when shall
we gaze upon like his again? 'Z .

we gaze upon his like again.

Charlotte and Commission Form of
Government.

Charlotte, March 13. When the
board of aldermen meet next Alder-
man E. L. Mason will submit the fol-
lowing ordinance which he has drawn
in favor of a commission form of gov-
ernment for the city:

Be.it ordained by the board of al-

dermen and mayor of the city of
Charlotte as follows:

1. That a committee of five mem-
bers be selected from the board of
aldermen or from the qualified vot-

ers of the city of Charlotte to pre-
pares charter embodying the 1 'Com-
mission Form of Government1" for
the city, the commission to be com-

posed of not less than two members
and the mayor or not more than four
members and the mayor. All details
as to- - salaries and other matters to
be worked out by the mayor and com-

mittee, The provision wTith refer-
ence to the initiatiee, referendum,
and recall to.be left out of said char-
ter.

2. That said charter after being
enacted by the legislature shall be
submitted to a popular vote of the
qualified voters of the city for ap-

proval or rejection.
3. Said committee to report back

to the board of aldermen. '

r away the Sinn in' thp sprrtinns lon of not less than $30,000. Lexing
te there was fay connection with ton, China Grove, Landis and Mt.

.15
5.00
5.00

summit he looked around, and to his Pleasant will submit strong proposirsewer before a; S0p consuming an- -
i like a hoz sti

Pleasant Grove Baptist Sunday
school I colored)

Rocky River Presbyterian Ch.
Cash ... ....
Cash I..... :..
Cash .....

amazement, saw the "mad cow" ions. All bids must be sealed and 3.00walking up the stream. He shouted
1.00

Means said that he had a peti-urne- .l

bv (A-f- i voters of Concord
tr.at tl.ey cjould beat the "man
ran. for o!T'4e ant wag 0Pp0&ed

for joy. ' The facts were made known
by him who had' won in the race, and

placed in the hands of J. H. Render,
Wilmington, N. C, chairman of the
commission before March 20, 1912,
descriptions of guaranteed advant-
ages and improvements being filed as

Total ........... $104.83

hand promptly at 10 a. m.
W. A. GRAHAM,

Commissioner of Agriculture.
T. B. PARKKK,

Director of Farmers' Institute.

soon there were men and women of
l'en;. Me ar,M1P(1 that the many different vocations on the scene.

Clerks, mill operatives, idlers, stand- -nance may rw-K- nrctUnfinn. part of-th- e bid. ooint Wage Conference Meets.
New. York, March 14.A jointarouncls, farmers, and cadets, comm that it ;Wa.. retrospective in

--it was ad(pte( at a time when

i f

1

i.

;

i
f

it
f

: t

I'' i

No. 30 Wrecked Last Night
Spartanburg, S. C.,. March 13.

posed the crowd which witnessed the
mad cow in the ditch. She had gotizens had alrpndv nnr- -

conference met in this city today to
consider the demands, for increased
"Wages made by the engineers of the;ed h fof the The Birmingham Special," South

aoi a ner stated" that in so ern Railway passenger train No. 30,
fastened and could notgmove. Many
different ways were tried to extricate
her from her uncomfortable position,? lie,'VJPT that there was no

aber
but all failed. Finally it was sug

northbound on the mam line, was
wrecked at Drayton mill village, 'tvj
miles east of Spartanburg, tonight
shortly after 10 o'clock. The sup

gested by an old ante-bellu-m darkey:i'-- u Willi me city
ti time expired,

that uim . .f posed spreading of rails under the
engine caused three cars,baggage find

"Ef you stick a danamite under ner
dat will shore fetch her outer dar."
But by removing the banks of the
stream, the cow was raised to an ex-

alted (on the hill) position about 3

Eastern railroads. The conference is
expected to last several days. The
engineers are represented by a com-

mittee appointed by the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. A commit-

tee of executive officials appeared for
the railroads, representing all of the
important linesfast of the Missis-

sippi and northof the Chesapeake
and Ohio and including the Grand
Trunk railway of Canada. The en-

gineers ask for an increase in pay
ranging from 15 to 50 per cent, and
the standardization of wages.

li express, mail and a day coach to

Fanners Meeting.
There will be a public meeting of

the farmers of Cabarrus county at
the court house here Saturday,
March 23, at 1 o'clock, to discuss
Letter methods of farming. Mr. E.
S. Millsaps, district agent of demon-
stration work, will be present at this
meeting. All farmers are earnestly
requested to come and join in this
demonstration work. I hoj to have
your co-operat-ion and will visit your
farm as soon as jMssible, and select
plots to demonstrate on for the year
of 1912.

I will be at the court house in Con-

cord every Saturday frorrMO o'clock
until 2 o'clock for the purine of
distributing literature and discuss-
ing better methods, of 'farming.

GEO. M. CRESS,
Oireetor of Agrieulutre.

eave the tracy, the coach jumping
(1

duty i

pVoj,

other
size

'alloc'

o'clock in the evening, dui me ex sixty feet from the rails. The t,rack
is torn up for two hundred yards andperience or disease, if any, was more

than she could endure, so she calmly

Leu mat ii was
ith he wishes of
itters. There is
e State, he said,
I in which hogs
dieretaoinshrdluu
efore we repeal

i election should
atter. .

: adjourned until
the matter will

d;

'0. the line blocked with tne wrecked11
XI cars

No one was seriously injured. C.
ti:l

iiV ': Woman's Industrial Exhibition.
New York, March 14 Mrs. .An-

drew Carne-jrie- . Mrs. William K. Vfan- -

S. Mooney, of Flowery Branch, Ga.,
a bagragemaster, sustained a j cut on
the right leg below the kiiee and
many minor bruises over aver his
body as the result of beingjj pinned

quit life on the hill about 5 p. m.
Many are yet trying to discover the
reason of her death, whether hydro-

phobia, injury from being in the
ditch, or probably the chase after the
picaninny. The kid says he shore

did make her run to keep up.
The many friends of Mrs, R. M

Goodman, who has been seriously ill

for some time, will be glad to know

that her condition is improving. Her
mother, Mrs. A. D. Troutnaan, of
Troutmanville, arrived yesterday to

D're"-Qar- i

. ,
V:.:- -

derbilt, Mrs. John A. Dix. Mrs. O. II.
P. Belmont and many other well

known women are among- - the patron
down under the trunks m a is car.a Alderman.

13. Drawinr a J

Death of Mrs. Alonzo Eogers.

Mrs. Alonzo Rogers died at her
home on North Spring street yester-
day afternoon Sit 2 o'clock, after a
lingering illness of internal cancer.
She was in the Presbyterian hospital
fpr some time for treatment, but on
abeount oflhe nature of her disease
biit little could be done for her. She
clime home from Charlotte about two
weeks ago. She leaves her husband
and seven children, the two youngest
being twins, only a few months, old.
The funeral service was conducted
at the home this afternoon at 2

o'clock by Rev. W. M. Bobbins,
and the interment made in Oakwood
cemetery. Mrs. Rogers was a member
of Forest Hill Methodist church,
was of age. -

Local Sports to Go to See B ig Chicken esses of the Woman's Industrial in
Wis. Croxton in Concord.

Mr. W. W. 'Croxton.- general pas-
senger atiU ni the XoriVdk Southern
railroad, was in Concord a few hours
Tue-lay-

. Mr. Croxton is very anx-
ious to have the next meeting of the

Fight. (
The Salisbury 'correspondent of the

Charlotte Chronicle has the. following:

' pocket, his eyes
" at a remark of

at a session of
;'.-- of aldermen to
t- ition of the Olym-ns- e,

Colonel Ti L.
-t' alderman --and
! ib. advanced upon
' and a personal en--

A number of local sport! viil leave
Xorih Carolina Is "' Associationthe first of next week foi; Montgom

sel

hibition, which opened in the Grand
Central Palace today and will con-

tinue until --March 23. The organi-
zations, representing 10.000 women,

are the active promoters of the ex-

hibition, which is designed to show

to the world at large the advance-

ment made by women in the past few
years in every branch and occupation
of trade, science, art, philosophy and

literature.

held at the Atlantic iioiei, .Moreneaaery, Alabama, to witness r big chick-
en fight between North Cfjirloina and Citv. which is under, the management
Texas Fowls. The X ortii Carolina

spend some time with her..
Mr. L. J. Foil has gone to Balti-

more and other northern markets to

purchase goods for Cook & Foil Co.
returned fromMr. J. L. SiffordHas

Salisbury, where 'he had been taking

a twatment for rheumatism.

He is very much improved.
Klmgaman, of FhilaMiss. Helen

f his railroad, .and was here to con-u- lt

with the Secretary of the Assohe two men was boys will start from Conner?1 and(

.. A- -
the quick interfup ciation in regard to the matter.those in direct charge or xhe chick- -

10: Mr, Croxton and a number of theens win travel in a tuiua uva yxsr- -China in State of Anarchy.
Peking:, March 13. Gen. Shengovite.. Iv, stinking liar,' ofiicials of the Norfolk Southern exsenger and baggage car, the V fighters

urkpatrick, as he Koine eoored in the bag?age com- - Cantain Sherrill Recovenng. pect to visit Concord later. . Mr.
- - 1 Aad i. ' ose who held him. Yun, who under the Empire held the

Dost of ?:overnor.
of the province

1.3.1?
of Croxton is entiiusiastie over tr? iu--making her Home ut, ". -to return to his ture prospects of his line of roadShen-S- i, is marcmng at me neaa oiley's. '. . I,. : p p.m. and the territory which it now touch

eat".

lTl

io.,
I0t Jr.'
I: "

10,000 troops from the province of
Kansu to Peking to restore the Em es and will touch when the new Raleigh--

Charlotte line is completed.
Miss. Ruth Misenueiuie.,

with Lome Mta.Sundayeord spent
and Fomgn

The Woman's Home
ir;ionary Society will meet Satur

partment. This is to be one .of the j Raleigh, March 13. State Labra-bigge- st

cocking mains ever puLled off rian Miles O. Sherrill has so far re-b- y

the North Carolina sports.A The" covered from the fall on the ice a

birds will ibe pitted, against Weh couple of months ago tlat broke his

other on thje 20th and 21st and rews leg that he is able to get about the

from the pirside will be awaited vith house on crutches. It was the stump
much interest by those who are ita- - of the leg he lost in the Confederate
terested but who cannot attend. service that was broken and it is ex--

. 11 Jpected that it will be some time be- -

If you want to see what a beautll fore he will be able to resume the
fnl dinner setr we are giving awaV inse of his false leg. r

peror to the throne. The commander
of the Emperor's guards at the pal-

ace received a message to this effect
ftndav.

..Witi

iter

another, Colonel,"
:

" innate who did
- during the entire

!jVnr'ident closed, and
yknatrick apologized

; his language, assur-a-t
t

he meant no dis- -

day evening at the home ot Mrs. ou.--
l!'0t,!.

In view of the seriousness of the

Fire destroyed a tuo room house
on the suburbs of the city, back of
the old baseball, ground, Tuesday
night. The house was the property
of Mn G. L. Patterson and was un-

occupied. The origin of the fire is
not known.

situation caused by General bheng
'esPe(ji,

f0W7 that the con-

dition
arfe
of Capfjonas Cook is steady

leTSMar 14"

Ti, ia wlifilnr doesn't wake up

Yun's movement, President Yuan
Shi-K- ai has sent envoys to meet himMr for a club of new subscribers to Tbei

Miss Mvrtle Pemberton returnedTimes or Tribune, look in the windowJ. A. and explain the present situation.Cannon. Mrs.
of the Bell & Harris Furniture Co. "ast night from Winnsboro, S. O.,v ; --"ary cernard etzer,

VI .ni id s Harris, Dr. John lro she has been visiting., Miss
Ur&beth McMaster for several

It must be disappointing to the
pessimist when he fails to get the,
worst of it. . .

Dr. J. W. Wallace has returned
from a visit of several days to Carth- -

age. '
. ''....

'Apologies are always satisfactory
W the makers thereof. w seks. .ed to a wiaow, --

;

him. -v rlotte last night.


